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    山  口  武津雄＊
EXCRETORY PYELOGRAPHY WITH CONRAY－400， ESPECIALLY
       ITS COMPARISON WITH DIATRIZOATE
Mutsuo YAMAGucHI
一From the DePar彦窺θ鋭of Urology， Suitαα彦y Hospital， Osαka，ノ砂α鴛
       （Chief ： Dr． M． Yamaguchi， M． D．）
  Fifty－one excretory pyelograms were taken with Conray－400， and its visualizing effect was
compared with 76 AO diatrizoate used for fifty cases of the same group．
  Out of 51 pyelograms with Conray－400， 46 were diagnostic and only 5 were not． Out of
50pyelogra皿s with 76％diatrizoate，10 were not diagnostic． It might be said that Conray－400
is an excellent contrast dye for pyelography．
  Only four out of fifty－one showed side effects which never necessitated to discontinue the
examinations．
  As to 76 ％ diatrizoate， twelve patients showed some kind of side effect．




































     （第＿製薬Conray－400文献集より）
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 a                              b
Fig．247才δ 右腎結核 aは．Conray－4∞， bはdiatrizoate














 a                              b
Fig．321才6 腎孟腎炎 aはConray・400，．bはdiatrizoate










  a                           b
Fig．427才♀ 膀胱炎 aはConray・400， bはdiatrizoate
    a，bいずれも優としたが，造影濃度に多少の差が見られる．
  a                           b
Fig．531才6 腎孟腎炎 aはCoray－400， bはdiatrizoate
    a，bいずれも良としたが造影濃度にはかなりの差がある．
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   a                            b
Fig．621才9 下痢で来院 b（diatrizoate）の写真により当科に紹介







     a                            b
Fig．7 61才♂ 前立腺肥大症 aはConray－400， bはdiatrizoate
    a，bともに優であるが， a， b間に多少の造影濃度の差が見られる．
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Table 5 Conray－400とdiatrizoate 76．の
    造影効果の相互比較
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